FORMS AND SUPPLIES

Don’t forget to bring the following information with you on the first day of school,
Tuesday, August 24, 2021. Hand in the items listed in bold print to the main office.
1.
Locker number and combination.
2.
Class schedule
3.
A physical form to be filled out by a physician if you are planning to participate on
an athletic team, it must be dated after April 15, 2021. Please turn this form into
the office.
4.
Money for hot lunch or bring a sack lunch.
5.
Bring medication to the office - must be dropped off by a parent and form
completed.
SUPPLIES YOU WILL WANT TO PURCHASE BEFORE SCHOOL BEGINS:
1.
Backpack
2.
Pencils and a pen or two and a place to keep them.
3.
Six or seven two pocket folders (one for each class).
4.
A scientific calculator - A Texas Instruments TI-30x IIS model has been
recommended by our math textbook publisher. If you own or purchase a
model of calculator other than the Texas Instrument, check carefully to see if
function keys are the same or similar to this model.
5.
A MEAD COMPOSITION notebook for your language arts class and spanish
immersion language arts class
6.
Headphones
7.
Highlighters
8.
Scissors
9.
Glue stick
10.
Marker set
11.
Colored pencils - basic set
12.
Sticky notes
13.
Dry erase markers (2)
14.
Small ruler
15.
Basic crayon set
16.
Band students only - half inch binder with page protectors
17.
Public library card
*Donations of kleenex and clorox wipes always welcome.
*IMPORTANT*
->Each student will have his/her own locker. Please use it before and after school only!
->Backpacks will be allowed in classrooms.
->Label all personal belongings.
->Scratch your name into the back of your calculator.
->Always lock up your things.
->DO

NOT GIVE YOUR LOCKER COMBINATION TO ANYONE!

